began writing code of his site in 2004 and оп FеЬruаrу 4,
2004, М. Zuckerberg launched "ТhфсеЬооk", originally
located at thфсеЬоаk. соm

It was the biggest shift fоr usеrs since Industrial
R.evolution. It took 50 уеаrs fоr radio to rеасh а 50million audience, 13 уеаrs for television, 4 уеаrs for
Internet, 3 years for IPod. Facebook added 100 million
usеrs in less than 9 months. If Facebook wеrе а соuпtrу,
it would Ье the world's fourth largest. Ечеrrпоrе usеrs
саrе mоrе about how their gfaph ranks products and
sеrчiоеs than how Google rап}s them. Seventy-eight
percent of сопsumегs trust рееr recommondations
meanwhile only 14 реrсепt trust advertisements. Progress
is ап amaziпg thiпg, isп't it?
SecondXy, technology is по lопgеr for а srnall
minority. Facebook and other social network systems
tend to Ье the main businesses channels available. In
contrast to middle 90s, сопsurпеrs аrе по 1опgеr passive,
they аге active рrоduсеrs. Webinars and Podcasts аrе top
rеsоurсеs for business professionals. Faoebook has очеr
350 million active usеrs on а global basis, а 40% increase
in б rrronths .Revenue of FВ Соrроrаtiоп in 2009 was
800 million dollars arrd this пurпЬеr has tendency for

а lot
оп 2-6%.It means that social activity mеапs
F'оr ехаmрiе, in
in, .n,npuny (especially in the U,S,A,),
2009rcductionatLenovocallcenteractivitywasabout
with а shift to соrпmuпitу
х0O/о of саusе customers

Шlоп

а f'ad апуmоrе: 83% of а11
wgБвitе. So, socialnomics isn't
(700000 + local
lntornationaI conrpanies use Facebook
pages). Consultants and
buBinosses have active Faceboolc

йik.ting

of
professionals аfе ttre most active usеrs

tocial media.
in the U,S, last
Thirdly, 1 out of 8 couples married
plays а rеаХlу big
you, ,.iчiаЪъсiаl media. So, FасеЬооk
life, I even rnight suppose that soon
rolc in оur

реrsопаl
Ье used as а dating site,
would
|lacebook
'Го ýчm up, We аrе living at the age of IT, when Ashton
Еllеп DbGeneres have rпоIе Twitter

Kutcher arrd
followersthantheentirepopulationofIreland,Norway,

give пеw amazing
and Рапапrа. Social пемъrЙ systems
of суьеr сutrturо
porrbiriries fоr the fuither developnnent
and e-comnrunication,

growing.
Соmрапу sales with highest leveis of social media
tend to grоw. Ноwечеr, some companies with high
Goog}e ranks and with low social rапks decreased their
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